Firstcalf heifers were fitted with five different intramammary device models prior to, or within 2 mo after parturition.
INTRODUCTION
Leukocytes in lacteal secretions of the bovine mammary gland form a primary defense against mastitis-causing bacteria, and neutrophils are the most important leukocyte types for phagocytosis and killing of bacteria (13). Mammary quarters with leukocyte counts of at least 5oO,OOO/ml have been found to prevent infection after intramammary challenge with Sraphylococcus aureus (15) and Enterobacter aerogenes (16).
The practice of teat dipping has been effective in reducing new infections by contagious pathogens, i.e., Staph. aureus and Streptococcus agalactiae, but less effective against organisms in the environment, i.e., Streptococcus uberis and coliforms. Intramammary devices (IIvlD) were developed to control intramammary infections 0 caused by these environmental mastitis pathogens (11). The IMD functioned by mechanically inducing a sterile inflammation via irritation to the epithelial lining, increasing leukocytosis into the mammary gland, and amplifying neutrophil defense mechanisms.
The original low density smooth IMD failed to prevent new infections. This failum was attributed to the inability to increase stripping SCC to protective concentrations estimated to be approximately 900 x ld/ml(l4). Roughening the surface of the smooth IMD by abrading increased the irritation, increased foremilk and stripping SCC to protective numbers, and was 60% effective in preventing infection after challenge exposure to environmental pathogens (14) . However, plaque formation on the abraded surface led to colonization and subse quent IMI with coagulase-negative staphylococci (CNS), and the increased irritation caused by the abraded surface led to the microscopic appearance of blood (14) . An IMD was needed with a surface structure to promote leukocytosis without gross irrita-
tion, yet with an appropriate density that would gravitate to the floor of the gland cistern and limit the leukocyte response close to the point of entry of bacteria and away fkom mammary secretory tissue. Models that would minimize plaque formation and reduce bleeding into mizk were also needed. The purpose of this study was to evaluate five different high density IMD models designed to meet the above criteria
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Anlmals
Nineteen first-calf Jersey heifers were used to evaluate the effectiveness of five diffemt IMD models. Four animals were used per IMD model, except for Model 3, in which three animals were used. Infection status of all quarters was determined prior to the trial. The IMD were placed into two uninfected quarters. At least one remaining quarter per animal was eligible as an uninfected control; other quarters were naturally infected with CNS. In preliminary experiments, eight primigravid heifers were fitted with IMD Models 1 and 2 approximately 2 wk before p d t i o n to determine if presence of the devices prevented IMI at freshening. No difference was observed in frequency of infection between IMD and contml quarters at calving; therefore, remaining heifers were fitted with IMD at approximately 2 mo after freshening.
lntramammary Devlces
The devices were formed from rod by extruding fluorinated ethylene propylene plastic and were 2 to 2.2 mm in diameter and 160 mm in length, forming a loop 28 mm in outside diameter ( Figure 1 ) designed to fit a stainlesssteel or plastic cannula Five different IMD models were evaluated sequentially; each version was designed to further concentrate the weight of the device on the epithelial lining of the floor of the gland cistern for increased mechanical irritation and subsequent SCC response.
Model 1.
The 750-mg grooved model had approximately 55' of its outer circumference shaped into a shallow round-bottomed groove ( Figure 2) . If the IMD remained in a vertical position, the mass of the IMD would rest against the epithelium of the gland cistern on the two edges of the groove, thus concentrating the weight-bearing surface and increasing the pressure on the epithelial cells of the cistern floor.
Model 2. The 750-mg twisted grooved model was twisted three times through its length. This spiral form assured that the IMD was supported on a grooved edge no matter how the IMD was positioned.
Model 3. The 11Wmg twisted grooved model was twisted five times through its length.
Model 4. The 825-mg star model was extruded with five angular ridges along the length of the rod, making it unnecessary to twist this version. Model 5. The 1200-mg star model was extruded with the same five angular ridges as Model 4 but measured 2.2 mm in diameter (Figure 3 ).
Sampllng Schedule
Secretion samples were collected from each quarter 24 h prior to IMD placement. Immediately after sampling, each teat canal of prepartum heifers fitted with Models 1 and 2 was infused with .25 ml of procaine penicillin G and dihydrostreptomycin in an attempt to eliminate CNS teat canal infections. It was speculated that movement of the IMD cannula through the teat canal during placement might push colonizing CNS into the teat cistem and cause an IMI. Samples were collected weekly from heifers before freshening and for 4 wk postpartum. Thereafter, samples were collected biweekly until the end of lactation. Heifers with IMD fitted after freshening were sampled daily for 1 wk and biweekly thereafter until the end of lactation.
Milk Analysis
Quarter foremilk samples were collected aseptically prior to attaching the milking machine, and shipping samples were collected immediately after machine removal. 
Experimental Challenge
All quarters were inoculated with 565 cfu (range 390 to 830) Srrep. uberis strain NDRD 0140 approximately 3.5 mo after IMD placement. Challenge inocula were prepared by thawing a frozen trypticase soy broth and glycerin stock suspension containing S f r p . uberis and streaking a .Ol-ml aliquot on a trypticase soy blood agar plate for isolation. Organisms were then incubated for 16 h at 37°C. Resulting colonies were picked from the plate with a sterile cotton swab and emulsified in 9 ml of 35% physiological saline. A . 9 -d aliquot was removed from this suspension and mixed with .l-ml of .25% Gram safranin to stain bacteria. A sample was removed and placed in a PetroffHausser counting chamber (Hausser Scientific, Blue Bell, PA) and individual bacteria were counted. The challenge inoculum was prepared by making serial dilutions in 9 ml of sterile saline with the final dilution made in sterile milk. A standard plate count was performed on the inoculum before challenge. Each quarter was challenged with 1 ml of the inoculum infused through the teat canal into the teat cistern using a sterile disposable syringe and cannula.
Statlstlcal Analysis
All SCC values were transformed to loglo for statistical analysis. Least squares analysis of variance was used to determine sigruficance of treatment on the occurrence of the variables: foremilk and stripping SCC, differential cell counts, and NAGase activity. Duncan's multiple range test was used to determine differences among treatment means. IMD quarters were elevated significantly over uninfected controls. In infected control and IMD quarters, SCC were elevated greater than fourfold over uninfected quarters in both milk fractions, and SCC of infected IMD quarters were significantly elevated over infected controls.
RESULTS
Comparison of Unfltted Control
Results of differential cell counts from uninfected quarters showed a significant elevation in percentage of neutrophils in IMD vs. control quarters (42.8 vs. 14.0%); percentages of macrophages and lymphocytes were significantly lower in IMD quarters compared with controls (Table 1) . In infected quarters, differential cell counts were similar among treatments.
The mean NAGase value in uninfeded IMD quarters was slightly but sigtufcantly elevated over controls (18.9 vs. 14.2 nmoVmin per ml) ( Table 1) . In infected quarters, values were approximately twice those of uninfected quarters but were similar among control and IMD quarters ( Table 1) .
Comparison of Unfltted Control Quarters wlth Quarters Fitted with Varlous lntramammary Device Models During the Trial Before Streptococcus ubefls
Challenge (Uninfected Quarters)
During the prechallenge treatment period, foremilk SCC in quarters fitted with Model 1 were significantly elevated over all other models and the control ( Examination of prechallenge secretion characteristics in control and IMD quarters that did and did not become infected showed that foremilk SCC were, with the exception of Made1 3, higher in quarters remaining uninfected compared with those becoming infected with Strep. uberis. However, stripping SCC tended to vary greatly among quarters. The greatest unadjusted . . . 'AIJ models combined.
arithmetic mean SCC among IMD-fitted quarters that resisted infection was 646 x lO3/ml.
Effect of Coagulase-Negative Staphylococcl Infection In lntramammary Devlce and Control Quarters on Susceptlbllity to lnfectlon with Challenge Organlsms
Prior to Seep. uberis challenge, 15 quarters were chronically infected with C N S (11 Staph. chromogenes, 2 Staph. hyicus, 2 Staph. xylosus); 8 in control and 7 in IMD quarters. During the prechallenge treatment pericd, foremilk SCC (295 x l@/ml) and stripping SCC (380 x ~@/ml) in CNS-infected IMD quarters remained significantly elevated over CNS-infected control quarters (109 vs. 232 x 1@/d, respectively). In addition, percentage of neutrophils and NAGase activity tended to be higher in CNS-infected IMD quarters. However, after Sfrep. uberis challenge, 3 of the 7 CNS-infected IMD quarters (all 3 were Staph. chromogenes) became infected, but none of the CNS-infected control quarters ( 
taken.
In infected quarters, foremilk SCC in IMDfitted quarters remained significantly elevated over controls (674.5 vs. 250.6 x l@/ml). Stripping SCC were elevated over controls (524.8 vs. 248.3 x 103/ml) but the difference was not significant. The NAGase values were similar, but very high in both IMD and control quarters (78.7 vs. 60.3 nmol/mjn per ml). Foremilk and stripping SCC during this 6-mo period were over twofold higher than those observed during the prechallenge period; compare with Table 1 . Percent neutrophils and NAGase activity were also higher during the postchallenge period. Two cows were dried off early that did not respond to antibiotic therapy after Strep. uberis challenge. Chronic Strep. uberis mastitis was diagnosed in a Model 3 IMD quarter of one cow, and a Model 4 IMD quarter of the other Foremilk SCC were higher using all IMD models compared with controls but significant eIevations were found only with Models 1, 2, and 3 (Table 7) . Stripping SCC were also higher using all IMD models compared with controls but significant elevations were found only with Models 2 and 4. Percentage of neutrophils was elevated significantly using all IMD models except Model 1, and although NAGase values were elevated using all models compared with controls, differences were not significant.
Frequency of natural IMI in control and IMD quarters during the 6-mo period after Strep. uberis challenge was similar for control cow.
and all IMD models combined (21.4 vs. 22.2%, respectively). Quarters fitted with Models 1 and 3 had greater frequencies of infection than that in controls, whereas frequency of IMI in Models 2, 4, and 5 was equal to or lower than that in controls. As observed during the prechallenge treatment period, Staph. chromogenes was isolated twice as frequently in quarters fitted with IMD Models 1 and 3 compared with controls. Frequency of clinical mastitis was similar among IMD and control quarters (1.6%).
DISCUSSION
Studies on the original smooth low density IMD demonstrated that this model caused an intensified and more rapid leukocyte response to intramammary inoculation of Escherichia coli endotoxin as well as increased resistance to experimental challenge with Staph. aureus compared with quarters without devices (1 1). Low density smooth IMD were ineffective, however, in preventing new infections under natural conditions, due to an inability to increase SCC to protective concentrations (4).
Roughening the texture of the IMD by abrading the surface increased SCC, and such devices were 60% effective in preventing establishment of infection after challenge exposure to Strep. uberis and E. coZi (1, 9) . However, milk from 41% of abraded IMD-fitted quarters in one study exhibited abnormal characteristics, i.e., blood, clots, or flakes (1) . In addition, plaque formation on the abraded surface led to colonization with CNS (14).
In the present study, most of the high density IMD models caused significant elevations in foremilk and saipping SCC, and percentage of neutrophils was at least twice that of control values. Initial studies by Paape et al. (11) using low density smooth models also showed significant increases in SCC of IMD quarters that stabilized at concentrations 50% higher than controls and increased percent neutrophils.
However, foremilk and stripping SCC as well as percentages of neutrophils were much higher in the study by Paape et al. (11) than in the present study. Huston and Heald (7) also found that SCC of low density smooth IMD-fitted quarters were significantly elevated over those of controls (34 vs. 81 x ld/ml). In that 8-mo study, there were significantly fewer bacterial isolations and fewer clinical cases in IMD quarters compared with controls.
Percentage of neutrophils in foremilk sam- cells/ml and most quarters were protected against Staph. aureus challenge.
The NAGase activity was measured to determine any epithelial damage attributed to high density IMD-fitted quarters. During the treatment period before challenge with Sfrep. uberis, NAGase values in uninfected control (14.2 nmoVmin per ml) and IMD quarters (18.9 nmoVmin per ml) were very similar to those found by Paape et al. (14) before (14 nmol/min per ml) and after (19 nmoVmin per ml) placement of abraded IMD. In the present study, quarters fitted with Model 1 were the only ones that were significantly elevated over controls, and this was probably due to two quarters of one cow that p r o d u d mean NAGase values of 70.3 and 90.7 nmol/min per ml throughout the prechallenge treatment period.
Most IMD-fitted quarters in our study were not protected against experimental challenge with Strep. uberis. Model 4 was 86% effective in preventing infection, although total number of quarters was insufficient for a valid statistical evaluation; protection could not be related to any of the cytological parameters measured. Mean stripping SCC of all models (118.6 x ld/ml) did not approach that found previously to be protective against experimental challenge of abraded IMD-fitted quarters with the same strain of Strep. uberis (910 x 103/d) (10). It is apparent that none of the IMD models used in the present study raised the foremilk or stripping SCC to protective values by the time quarters were challenged by intracisternal inoculation. The challenge dose used (565 cfu) was over twice that used by Paape et al. (10) ; thus, it could be argued that the elevated dosage overwhelmed local protective mechanisms of the udder. However, the infection rate in high density IMD quarters using 565 cfu was 40%, which was identical to that found by Paape et al. (10) using abraded IMD. In the present study, attempts routinely failed to induce infection at a challenge dose of 250 cfu, thus, the higher dose was required.
Establishment of infection after Strep. uberis challenge was delayed in IMP-fitted quarters compared with controls. Bright et al. (1) also observed a delay in the inflammatory response of 12 to 24 h in both low density smooth and abraded IMD-fitted quarters. However, incidence of clinical disease in the present study was almost twice as prevalent in IMD quarters and response to antibiotic therapy was poorer.
Paape (14) suggested that where the abraded IMD failed to protect against a Staph. aureus infection, its continued presence in the quarter may render therapy more difficult. Mastitis was also more difficult to treat in IMD quarters after challenge with coliforms, and some quarters ceased producing mik (1). Francis (6) observed more clinical mastitis in abraded IMDfitted quarters, which was similar to the present study. Alternatively, incidence of clinical disease was reported to be lower in low density smooth IMD-fitted quarters in an 8-mo study (7). Bright et al. (1) found that infection occurred in 88% of low density smooth IMD quarters after challenge with E. coli and 41% of abraded IMD-fitted quarters, whereas 100% of control quarters became infected. The 41% infection rate in (1) was very similar to that (42.9%) found in OUT study; however, this was not different from unfitted controls. In the former study (l), protection against establishment of infection was associated with stripping SCC of >800 x lO3/ml; in our study, protection was associated with stripping SCC of 108. Previous studies have found that plaque formation on the polyethylene surface of low density smooth and abraded IMD led to colonization and subsequent IMI with CNS. A few high density IMD were retrieved from cows in the present study, and plaque formation was minimal. Infection with CNS was very similar among control and IMD-fitted quarters; thus it appeared that presence of high density IMD was not inducive to CNS colonization.
The exact mode by which an IMD stimulates leukocytosis is unknown, but theories have been based on results from studying the smooth and the abraded models. In general, the device causes a mild, localized inflammatory reaction and sloughing of the gland cistern epithelial lining (7). This minor tissue damage generates chemoattractants, resulting in an influx of neutrophils that adhere to the surface of the IMD. Degranulation of neutrophils releases proteolytic enzymes that result in deposition of plaque over adhered leukocytes (9), which may be chemotactic and stimulate further leukocytosis. Release of proteases also enhances leukocytosis by activating complement to yield chemotactic fragments or by a direct proteolytic effect on mammary epithelium and allowing entry of neutrophils (5).
The inability of the IMD to protect against challenge organisms in the present study was probably due to its failure to increase SCC to concentrations high enough to compensate for the phagocytic inefficiency of milk neutrophils. Previous studies using various low density IMD models have shown that foremilk or stripping scc must be at least 800 x 103/ml to be protective (1, 9, 10, 17). The various models used in this study may allow only minimal adherence of neutrophils or cause insignificant irritation of the cisternal epithelium.
CONCLUSIONS
The new IIMD models evaluated resulted in increases in foremilk and stripping SCC as well as percentage of neutrophils compared with controls. However, the increases were not sufficient to prevent new infection after challenge with Srrep. uberis. Model 4 was 86% protective in preventing new infections with Strep. uberis but protection was not associated with cytological parameters. The NAGase values in secretions from IMD-fitted quarters were not different from controls except for those fitted with Model 1, which were over twofold that of controls. Percentage of neutrophils was also lower using this model. In addition, frequency of natural infections and percentage of clinical cases were highest using Model 1. Quarters fitted with Models 2, 4, and 5 tended to have low frequencies of natural infection and lower incidences of clinical mastitis compared with controls during the trial. The inability of most of the various IMD models to protect against Strep. uberis was most likely a result of inability to increase stripping SCC to at least 800 x ld/ml, which has been previously shown to be protective.
